EUMC Live Streaming Guide
Our Services are Live Streamed weekly on YouTube, Zoom and Facebook.
See weekly announcements for time changes or to find out if any special or extra services will
be available.

The Best online service to watch our Worship program is
YouTube as it provides the best Video and Audio quality.
You can find our YouTube channel at the following LINK:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkfb6Qr1odxLVZQZ9uZjFyw
We suggest you hit the SUBSCRIBE button and the NOTIFICATION Bell

so that you get

notified when we post new content.

Our next option for online service is ZOOM.
Generally a lower quality video and sound, but it does offer some options like PHONE only if
you do not have an internet connection and just want to listen.
Join our virtual Worship ZOOM Presentation by using the following LINK:
https://zoom.us/j/856490896?pwd=bW4xbzZEeEYvcnVmMDU2Nlh5aXJBQT09
If you are connecting from a Smartphone or Tablet, you should first install the ZOOM Cloud
Meetings app from your app store. Then click on the above LINK to connect)
Note: Participants Audio and Video will be turned off when you join. If you have questions or
comments please use the chat service.
If you should join from ZOOM without the above LINK you will need the following ID and
Password. Meeting ID: 856 490 896 Password: See Pastor Marks email to members or contact
the office at office@endwellumc.org Below is for VOICE ONLY connections. (If you have a
computer without speakers you can watch on the computer from the link above and use your
phone for audio.) If you wish to connect with VOICE only Dial the number below +1 929 205
6099 US (New York) Enter Below when prompted: Meeting ID: 856 490 896# Participant ID: #
Password: See Pastor Mark’s email to members or contact the office at office@endwellumc.org

Our last option, is FACEBOOK Live.
While the quality is OK, we are unable to control certain automations on FACEBOOK and have
been shut down on occasion.
You can connect to our FB Live Stream at the following LINK:
https://www.facebook.com/endwellumc/videos/?ref=page_internal

